
THE ONION MOVEMENT.
MASS 100aG OFCITENS OF FRANKFORD

.A.ddress of Col. Forney, Daniel

D gherty, and Others.

.6. largeoad highly respectable meeting of eiti-

,,,,m, of r. nkford and vieintt. ITN hold on Satur•
day tre vin the Odd Fvfows' Hall.Thertspa-cious ro in which thv'meeting convened was

fled every part byitonest, intelligent-lookingled
en oi.vmy class Athe community, who had

assembled, ‘.,,, that iseance, torebuke the machi•
cations and hus, cry ofpettifoggors and would-
be leaders. Th plause with which the patriotic
glir itiments of u7different speakers were greeted
was both wdl-tled and enthusiastic; and seldom
have we Tltnefid an assemblage among whom a
nnanimv anctleterminationof purpose was more
vain) risibb: Each individual man appeared to
reof the responsibility resting upon him as an
airman eithen in these the dark days of the
Tpublic. and lo be fully conscious of a corre-

ponding necffsity for action, immediate and
effective.

The meeting was organized by calling William
Welsh. Esq., to the chair, who made several i
prompt remarks explanatory of the objects of the
-Union movement_ lie thought that reformationshould begin at home, and that, while we are send-
ing our soldiers to the good fight, it was ourbounden duty to unite to sustain those who have
goneforward in our defence. Intimes like these,said the speaker, economy was absolutely neces-
sary, and we must have it in our city, our State,
and our General Government, or we will not be
able to keep our nation together.Many of the originators of the present move-
ment had-been Breckinridge Democrats, old-line
Whigs ; and there might be found in the homo-geneous whole, representatives of almost every
shade of political sentiment; who, irrespective of
party, hadrallied together in opposition to a sys-
tem of corruption and wrong. There were, at this
day, some $700,000, in orders, due to the poor men
who worked on the public roads, and these men
could not getthe money justly due them, without
allowing 11 per tent. to be deduelea from their
wages. A number of citizens, feeling that this
course was neither honest nor just, and knowing
that the Government, whether municipal, State, or
General, has a first mortgage upon every bitof
property we own, thought proper to inquirewhether the style ofmenin our City Councils and
State Legislature were so honest that we would
like to employ them in our workshops. Our citi-
zens, having examined the subject, awoke to a
knowledge of the fact that the extravagance of our
public servants was such that we would beswarneed
unless some cheek Irmo put to it, The °Welt of
this meeting, therefore, was to consider the stand-
ing ofthe various candidates, and to select the very
best that could be selected for the important offices
towhich they were to be elevated.

The speakerreviewed theanteeedents of the dif-
ferent candidates on the Union Witt_ and held
that they would compare favorably with those of
any party. When men became marked by party
organizations for boldly performing their duty, it
required more bravery to carry on the work ofre-
formationthan to march up to the cannon's mouth.
The objection to either of the party tickets now in
the field was not so much as to the candidates thus
presented, butto the party which nominated them;
because, fromthe highest to the lowest office with-
in its gift, each party claims all the patronage.
What the speaker desired was that every man
sheuld feel that he was as free to nominate as he
is to vote; for where the contrary was the case,
men were not freemen, but mere partisans.

At the conclusion of his remarks, the chairman
introduced to the audience Col. JohnW. Forney:

SPEECH OF JOHN W. FORNEY
In all that has been stated by Mr.Welsh, your chair-

man, I heartily concur. It ie years agosince I broke
loesr front all mere part:" orglniNtions, It ia, therefore,
no new thing withme. Tint for the crisis which is now-
upon our country, I wotild have despaired that anything
like an independent movement could succeed anywhere.
It has happened in God's providence, in the peril which
has settled upon the Republic, that mere organizations
and the little leathers of yesterday, are passing away.
The occasion is so great, the crisis so vast, the dangerso
imminent, that all men in high position must be
honest men. Standing before the august figure of a
threatened Constitution, they dare not be partisans; and
the wonder to me is that there is any mere party iu this
great city, which has boasted of its intelligence and of its
liberal politics. It is a shame that—while Republican
Ohio, Hew York, and even Massachusetts, are cutting
the fella., that liaVe them fis ills giant monster
party—here, in Philadelphia, where the Constitution was
created and the Declaration of Independence born, and
where our great men deliberated, before they produced
that splendid system under which we lived happily until
now, we should lave the most stringent party organiza-
tion. Hence, so far as this independent movement is
concerned, it commends itself to till my fediDgs_ It
is the beginning of a great movement. It may
not receive the votes of a majority of the people of
Philadelphia out Tucalay next, hut woe to those
who stand in the way of it hereafter, unless, in the
meanwhile, Providence should interpose to smite the
foes of the Republic and to bring to us a lasting peace
and a vindicated Constitution ! Formy part, lam wil-
ling to let +lse party leaders, 11 yonplease, renew their
strife in times of peace. When we are prosperous and
happy; when the mechanic has employment, and when
all branches of industry are actively carried on, the
people care little what the Politicians d:t. They are till
ling then to yield something to those who claim to be
their leaders. But now—note in this dread hour, as has-
been well stated, when the peopleare murerin--not only
these whoare nway [Alm the banks of the [intestine, the
Mississippi, and the Ohio—those gallant men who havegoneout to fight and to die, ifnecessary,for their country,
you, the producers, whoare compelled torounds, behind to
take care of their wives and children, it is important that
there should be frugality, econbmy, integrity, caution,
temperance, and every manly virtue in official quarters.

Apart from these local questions, which belong snore
especially to you, myfallen-Cosiatrynaen, there amfin-
r0cr.,....1.43- more important issues involved.

Your chairman, Mr. Welsh, stated that nothing like
this had ever occurred inAmerican history. No such
issue has everbeen presented in any country. Nosuch
war has ever been made upon freedom—nothlng like it ;
and my-fellow-countrymen, it becomes me to situ to you,
and you Si. Ptileet, that .l eddy tt. havo Levu ago-
nized—severely as ourhearts have been wrung, bitterly
as we have prayed and pleaded that we might be res-
cued from this horrible calamity—there may be worse
before us. We must nerve ourselves to distresses such
as we have never dreansed of in our imaginationsLdis-
tresses that will come home to ever)." !Wert Mid to vyti•y
hearth, and probably, too, that in a few months the mast
of us—the oldest among us—may be under arms. Nt(
Mat the cause will. fail, for, thanks to Almighty God,
that cannot be. [Applause.] We, who believed one-
selves to be the best, and proudest, and most prosperous
People—we, who were so strong in the belief that no
human r ower could overturn us—we, WM) HIM itt this
rehellion—wr, who treated it with contempt and scorn,
and looked for a just God tostrike the man down that ut-
tered a word against this Union—what dowe see now
We see that, for some wise parpose, of which we arenot
permitted to inquire, these traitors have been allowed, up
to this period, to exhibit a strength such as had never been
conceded to them. it is possible, fellow-countrymen,
that Ells Canstltolion and Colon of sure hawing been
achieved and constructed amid inconceivable toil and
bloodshed—it is possible that, in order to preserve these
grand institutions awl to leave to the future an example
so that hereafter DO man shall raise a parricidal hand
against them, we are to endure still inure toil and
bloodshed. Yes, that our land must be converted, pro-
bal'in into is very qelg-thebefere we can emerge from
the struggle with a Government that will last through
ages of tuna [Cheers.]

Hence every election, municipal or otherwise, becomes
important in the face of the fact that, if we are divided ;
if youwill allow mere partisans to mislead you, the com-
mon enemy, now Modest with recent victories, willclaim
that here, at !Mlle, 1911 ore scparated=that they have
sympathizers amongst you; that you are struggling—the
one for the Democratic and the otherfor the Republican
party ; and that, finally, whenever they succeed, as they
expect to succeed, they will find a large portion ofpersons
ready to hail their triumph.

No man Cat read, with any care, the proceedings of
the peculiar Democratic Conventions threlighelit fide
State, and elsewhere, without 'perceiving that their de-
sign, is not merely to divide the people, but to prepare
for the creation of such an organization as shall ember-
rails the Governmentand assist the COMITIOnenemy. The
Republican or Peoplo'sparty has a right to claim since-
rity for the Union and for the Government, because it is
equally theirduty and their interei,f to be for the Admi-
viatotion, The are, for the time being, the Administra.
lion Party, and, therefore, when a Republican is elected
to office youcan trust him, because he must doright So,
tocn in reference to those who have performed the splen-
didact of courage in presenting the Union ticket which
you are called upon to vote on Tuesday next. These
men, without money or organization, selected a capital
ticket, and nominated to the Republican or People'spar-
ty the most of the ticket wide!' is new eelleil the Nowaor the Ropublican ticket.

So much for these two organizations., either of which,
so far as the national question is concerned, can be
trusted. You know better than I do as to your own
local affairs. But when you come to the Democratic
organization in Philadelphia you Mai, with some honor-
able exceptions, a differentstate of things. Under the
guise of Qualified support of the war and the GtiViltM
Me-ht, this organization, in Modulated phrases, it is truei
repeats the very ductrino against which the great ma-
jority of the people contended in Novembero.B6o.far have the Breckinridge Democratic leaders gone in
some of the counties of the State, that they denounce the
Administration, because, forsooth, they say the Preei-
dNit has essrCuivd unconstitutional Dowers; torgottin
that the Very existence of the Governmentwas at stake ;
forgetting that the patient was dying; forgetting
that, if Mr. Lincoln had not resorted to the mea-
sures lie did resort to we should have had no Go-
veri 11111111 l at all ! Where would. your Government have
been if Mr. Lincoln's proclamation, after the fall of
Sumpter, had not been sent forth, appealing to the peo-
ple and calling them to arms I Tine Breckinridttserstalk of the eorrairtione oe fir; present Administration I
'Why, Bel' -wallowed, during four of tine most infamous
years on American history, in a perfeCt sea of corruption;
and corruption for what I Not. merely to enrich bad
men, but for the persecution of good men ; for the pur-
pose of preventing the people of Kansas from exercising
the right of suffrage, as you exercise your right of
suffrage; from which aio all oar evil,: have Flowed,—
corruptiwai in the Cabinet, corruptions everywhere_
These tire the men that talk of the corruptions of the
present Executive and his ministers.

I sinnot here for the purpose of making a defence of
the GeneralAdministration—farfrom it—but I am here
to call the attention of the loyal Democrats around me to
the concealed objects of the men who are advocating this
Democratic ticket. Their design, however denied, is to
assist the common enemy. They may talk, as they do
talk, shunt having friends in the army, They have many
friends in the annyi but they torgut that every step they
take by embarrassing the Administration tends to em-
barrass these friends. Get one of them in private con-
versation—take hint where he can talk to yon without
fear of its getting into the-newspapers—see how he exults
when-a reverse happens to our nrillien, and observe that
every time he attacks the Administration it in for the
purpose of creatinga prejudice against the Government.
There le oat one that I have ever met privately—and
some are honest men—who will not frankly admit to you
that his heart is with the enemy. There is not one who,on Tuesday next, will not vote the Breekhiridge Demo-
cratic ticket for the express purpose of sending news to
the liouth that here in the city of Philadelphia they have
been enabled to extract a quasi-Secession majority. Andthe. Seee.doniste well understand it. I know them well.

know the younggentleman whofled from the banters the
other day, pursued by a guilty conscience and by the sol-
diers ofthe 1"nion—lmeauBrack inridge. Thisspoileddar-
lingo( theDemocratic party—this man, who shames his
blood and his inheritance—thisman, whose whole life,so
farad a Southerninan'm lifecould be, and sofar as hie OWnkith iihdIda renal epeal: tv lum,wasono protest against this
infamous institution of slavery. Tlds num I know well,and he has said many a time—even within the hest threemonths, just immediately prior to the adjournment oftheSenate—that he looked herefor sympathy ; that he hadfriends in Pennsylvania, New Jersey. and NewYork,
whose pens and whose voices would he axed fun him q andeven while denying that lie woe rosily to join the traitors
in mine, every word he uttered was intended to demoral-
ize us and help them. And every word that he said wasread by Ids sympathizers here in your midst. There is
not a Secessionist who does not look to the Democratic
organization, as it exists in Philadelphia, as to Lie right

I have, with some care, since my return_ from Wash-
ington, within thelast three week,,, looko over the CX,change that come to my newspaper office, and I assure
my Democratic friends that the plot is a deep-laid plot—-
that these men hope, by various sinister and ingenions
eflorts, to create such a division among the people of.the free States as will demoralize the army, so as to re-
cognize this organized treason.on the other side of Ma-son end Dixotes line. There is not one of them that is
net actively or secretly at work. Take the enmity t„
which ex-Senator Miler lives. The organization of theDemocratic party there is almost openly: engaged in thisinfamous liminess. Take the county of Berks, whereMr. Buchanan's party continued to grow strong until it
was emitten down in the defeat of Lis favorite candidate
—lake the county ofNorthampttin ; indeed, wherever the
leaders of this organization are to he found, there you
Will find tied they go en tar us they can safsly go to
atoist the common enemy.

An, I talking as a partisan merely? Lrofer you tomany of the distinguished leaders of the Itrcekinridge

oarty who Fee those thiem: precisely as T see them. I re-
ter You to the gleriouii speeches ofPanirl tl, Dickiniien
of pmt Yorlz—l refer you to the eloquent appals of
Thomas Francis Menghee of the same :nit ate, and to the
glowing and ft itrle,,s efforts of Alr. lion of K ent
three men who were known to he identified pith Mr.
Breclanridge in the late campaign. TM, confirms What
I say. But while it is certain that tia• Itepchlkan party
Till, if triumphant on Tuesday next, or at any tau, al a
Inere organization, 1e true to the 11...rianent, a feartul
roponsihility is astunetll.y some of it, leaders in this
state, by refusing to recognize in their nominations loyal
Democrats. By lo:‘al Democrats Idonut m•:•an the hosts
that 11.110‘re.1 tis• ,tinalara of the lamented Stephen A.
POldath [tie it nom who has left be.
hind 'dill 111011' 111:111 n minim] of followers—ardent, de-
voted men—but all those who have cut loose from the
Dreekinridge treason.

Is it mat a little hazardous for OUT Republican friend
to iguore these Douglas Democrats OIL the use hand, and
the loyal Breekinridge men on the other ! They stunt
recollect that, hereafter, the war is not to be COMlnetaii
by the Republicans—it ninth be conducted by a naiad
people. lam not pleadingfor of I am not nothing
an argument to get Mr. Wolamuth put in as Register
of Wills, or Mr. Biddle as'Treasurer: for I tell you
frankly that, if this Union ticket were not in the field
I would Vote the Republican ticket, [tremendous p-

Pl9uBQl] nPiivt any Democratic tichrt, I am arguing
to sltow that if the Repindean party should have the
Government to tulminister they must not smite in the
face their truestand hest friemla.

Now, as to Mr.Lincoln, 1 believe if lie had to goover
his Administration at present, if he had to begin to ap-
point his officers now, he would so distinguish himselfby
l'ecet,tteim; loyal Priooerots as to malty the mere ne,
publican leaders host at his independence ; and he is
doing it now daily. [Cheers.] How then can those
gentlemen who have charge of the Republican or Peo-
ple's party here, and \rho claim to be his espeekd friends,
how can they justify it to themselves that they continue
to keep rip a mere patty ticket ? It looks to me very
much as it they wore overlooking. the main home ; no if
they land ceased to look at the great principle involved,
and were simply trying tosee how much money they can
make out of the distresses of the people.

I antknown tobe an officerof the United States Senate,
which is Republican almost ten to one, and yet Ibelieve
that I speak thewishes, in these remarks, of nearly all
the remildicatie of that important branch of the No,
tional Legislature. [Applause.] The day for inde-
pendent action has arrived. Independent action has
failed heretofore, in many things. I claim that I. have
had a good deal to do in pushing forward a movement
for damaging and bankrupting the most atrocious despo-
tism that has ever existed upon thiscontiner,t—l 1111,01

that eligarChy which commenced its list under Bnchanant
and culminated into rebellion tinder Lincoln. So touch
for independence thou. It was independent to destroy
wrong., to rebuke intolerance, to strike down proscrip-
tion, and to punishinfamy. Now yon canbe independent
fo do good to good men, and you can be independent to
&SNP pour country you can be independent to honor
those who are serving you in the field. Failing hereto-
tore, you arc now about TO be victors, mid our Ilcpubli•
can leaders MI Tuesday next—mark the prediction—will
regret their contracted policy ; and before the Octoberelec.
lion of next year there will be but one party—or, rather,
there will be but two parties in thefret. States—"the one,"
to use the language of the illustrious Douglas,
posed of patriots, and the other of traitors." Let tts
iukke the .-046-1,4, so strong, flint all the traitors will tire
before the wrath of a united people.

The President then introduced to the audience
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., of this city, who was re-
ceived with great applause.

P9msimly Mir intention to - ittnk as a
partisan; there had been a time Mr such a thing, hut
now, when our country lies bleeding at a thousand pores,
those who seek to create dissensions among the people
are false to their duty to tine Republic, and deserve the
acorn ofevery upright mall. He denounced the delegate
system as it is conducted by both political organizations
as aclient and MVIIIIIIO front 1110111nnn to owl_ It htu
surrendered our public institutions and filled Om coun-
cils with incompetents; it has made our Legislature al-
most a den of thieves. He traced the workings of the
system from the tittle the candidates offer themselves by
advertisements: how for months and months before the
nominations their time is occupied in buying up thefavor
ofbullini and Iplachlegs. That when the delegate Ore,
bobs come onthey are managed and controlled by a few
fellows in each precinct, hacked up by a force which, if
necessary, goes from precinct to precinct. That when
citizens go to vote they are cheated before their eyes, and
if they dare to object they are subjected to personal in-
sult, if not personal violence. That, with rare exceptions,
theMtn stint secure the funninathmsare entirelyunfitted
for the Aim, and make up for their expenditures dill••

the campaign by extortion from the people•
Be then alluded to the members of the Legislature:

that the whole session is occupied not in passing public
acts, but private corporations. The terrible losses that
have come on almost every ]nimble home hi this city by
the bogus saving funds that within this last year had
swept millions front the pockets of the poor, were entirely
attributable to themen who have been our representa-
tivcs, it hail oven assvrted, time and time atain, that the
great corporations of the state could get whatever legis-
lation they may require by purchasing a majority of the
111111berS. He advocated the nominees of the Union
CullTaltloll, and answered the objections which had been
urged against them. Though the Democrats did notreceive
at, many or the nominations as they slit odd have done, yet
it was Dm fault of DeilL6CPAti Who htVee ati
honorable and powerful hafluenee, but wilt, refused to be:
come identified with the movements.

Mr. Dougherty was very severe on the managers of the
People's party of this city. The men whocontrolled the
Republican party niiminations—the men who am promi-
nent at themeeting to be behl to-nightat national Itali—-
anmotto up of low cunning, ,hurt-gightadriug, mid balf-
Belftebne.

It was these men that first raised partisan appeals in
this city since the war commenced. When Joy Morris
resigned they demanded that the Republicans should
stand by their party banner. Defeated then, they re-
cently resorted to another dodae—a trick. Thy pre-
telfiltd to oiler' to the Rrethinridgcrti to agree on a ticket
—taking good care lirst to be certain that it would not
be accepted. then gave out that they would make
no nominations, but accept those made by the Union Ci-

tizens' Convention. Yet, as soon as the principal
nominations of the Citizens' Convention were
made, they, with consummate meanness, called
their Convention, adopted such of the nominees as be-
longed to their owt, party, and treated All the others with
derision. Yet, such men dare to deride the Breckinridge
tarn as partisans, and will nodoubt, at their meeting to-
night, lay claim to patriotism. Politically, such menare
beneath contempt; they would oppose the Government
if a Democratic Administration was in power. With
them, the row and the perquisites are of more value thin
the Union. Their patriotism is in their breeches-pocket.
Let justicebe done to theRepublicans ofanother places
but this city let the masses of the Republicans of this
city remember that next year Congressmen are to be
elected, whose duty it will be to support the Administra-
tion in its efforts to preserve the Government: If they
want the aid of independent citizens and loyal Demo-
crats then, let them vote for all the Union candidates
now. If they refuse to take our candidates fur the Re-
gister of WHIP, Treantrer,ColllllllAA6lll*, and hissoboio
of the Leg-Mature, when next year they ask our aid, we
will answer them by saying, "Remember Wolgamuth,
Biddle; Desilver, and Rush."

Mr. Dongherty, in conclusion, appealed to citizens to
forget all past dissensions, and rally to the support of
those who nowknow no party but the flag of their corm.
try_

Mr. Dougherty having finished, the chairman,
Mr. Welsh; made a few further remarks, advising
those present to come forward and do their whole
dnty on Tuesday next; after which the meeting
adjourned at a late hour, This was one of the
largest assemblages ever gathered together in
Frankford, and was, on the whole, so far as con-
cerned the accomplishment of itsobjects, acomplete
success.

Meeting of the People's Party.

Their Nominations Ratified.

Resolutions and Speeches.

The “Grand Ratification Meeting of tho People's
Party" came off at National }lallt Market street, •n
Saturday evening. The Hall was about two-thirds filled,
with an intelligent and respectable audience. The pro-
ceedings passed off with the utmost harmony, and the
spirit of the resolutions excited the enthusiasm of all
present.

At WM &do& the meeting was enlled to eedsr. T.
Morris Perot, Esq., was elected president, and a number
of Tice presidents and secretaries were chosen.

Tie following resolutions were than offered, by J. B.
Harding, Esq., of this city, and were unanimously
adopted;

ileioir4,l, Dr rho members of the People's party, ofthe city of Philadelphia, in town meeting assembled,
that we have no new principles to announce, nor any
new platform to establish, but are content to rest whore
our fathers stood—upon the Constitution of the United
States.

Resolved, Thatwe regard, with the deepest interest
and anxiety, the prwtd ectilditigh of our countryt and
that we trace it to the continued hornicioug teaching on
the part of those who hold that the sovereignty of a
State is beyond Federal control, and to the flagrant ne-
glect of the National Administration in the vigorous en-
forcement of the laws.

Resoled, That we endorse the present Administra-
tion in its efforts to defend the Constitution, to preserve
unsullied our national and to 404. Our Ft,tteral Go.Ten:meat :Against braless violence and rebellion 3 and
that we are of opinion that the existing boundaries of
our nation and the continued unity of our people mustbe maintained by our present Executive with all thepower and resources of the country.

Resolved, That as the present rebellion makes clear to
the loyal citizens, who are sustaining the National Go-v!Prnment everywhere, that the members of the Demo.:
eratie party in the present disloyal States are now the
most eminent in the cause of Disunion and civil strife;that we deprecate the partisan position of loyal Demo-
cram in this locality in presenting a Democratic ticket forpopular support, as their political action must be neces-
sarily regarded by their late colleagues as a movement
reactionary to the caste ei the prong Executive and in
sympathy with their late colleagues now in rebellion
against the Government.

Resolved, That the nominees of the People's Union
party are honest as men, capable fur the offices for whichthey are presented, and citizens who recognize nootherallegiance than that to the General Government.

Resolved, That we approve of the abnegation of par-
tisan judicialruminations as shown in the choice of the
able, impartial, and ludustri a JUdeVS of the Common
Pleas and District Court, whose course for the past ten
years is the best promise for a worthy future which this
community can desire.

SPEECH OF MORTON McMIC.TIAEL, ESQ
After some remarks respecting party lines, in

: which he reviewed the character of the differentparties now in the field, the speaker' lead
Ma. Pazstouxr : In the coming election there is some-

! thing more involved than the question of who shall fill
-the offices. Far be it from me to insinuate any doubt as
to the loyalty of the great body ofmy Democratic towns-

; men, I have witnessed with extreme gratification theeager solicitude with which they rushed by thousands tothe defence of our imperilled Union. I have heard onI sides their expressions of fidelity to the. ConstitutionI earnestly and truthfully uttered. I have aeon the cheer- .fill readiness with which they have placed their meansat the disposal of the Government, and I should beunjust to lay own convictions, as well as to theirdeserts, if I could breathe against them ono syllable
of suspicion. But, sir, those wile know how the
Democratic party of this city has for years been
slammedMl; those who know how a few self-consti-tuted leetfi ilaTe tyrannised user it, drirlits it hither
and thitherat their own supreme will, and forcing It topass under the yoke of a worse than Boman bondage,need not be told that the intelligent masses of that party
have hail no voice in its primary deliberations—Mlehoicein its final decisions. 'While the vast majority of thosewhom they misled were ignorant of the fatal precipices
to which their leaching imnitahly tended, the traitorousopinions avowed by Wigton, and Toombs, and Davie—-thefeluui.no practices pursued by Cobh, and Floyd, and

, '

Thompson—were accepted and approved by the central
I' despotism, which under the last Administration held itsimperial court in the custom house. And though thatdespotism bill° longer clothed withthe external trappingsof guthoritr, it trill exorcises till absolute influence. Yes,
: sir, the men who amenibled in this hall on the, lath ofI January last, and here and' then gave open encourage-

went to the enemies of the republic, arc the BRIM men
who formed, and are urging the success of what is called
the Democratic ticket.

fir, I mourn while Irecall the occasion to which I havealluded. One week previous I email on this platform, and
before me, and emend me, and behind ate, there wasono
dense crowd of loyal citizens, whose breasts heaved, and
whose eyes flashed, and whosevoices rent the air in
response to the glowing Wards that fell from the lips of
the eloquent speakers who addressed them. 'We hadgathered, idmout spontaneously, to applaud the gallantachievement of Major Anderson in passing from Moul-
trie to Jinampter, and thereby saving his little band fromthnedallertaffiure_ In the propriety of each it demon-stration It anieht have been auppomed there would havebeen mill:owl concurrence. But it was not so. Therewere disaffected Spirits who, seeing in this act of thebrave Kentuckian a possible advantage to the. cause ofthe Union over the cause of the Secessionists, openlyreprobated it. It seems scarcely credible, and yet itispainfullytrue, that theDemocratic party was timilmouedjahipball, laid loud. to -hadere, by inference and'implication, if not by direct assertion, that its sympa.tides were not only not wita the heroes who were defend-ing our national banner, but with the traitors andrebelsby slum that banner wee insulted and defitst.

Sir, I will not dwell on the humiliating incidents ofthat 1611, of .Itostrry assemblage. I will not chock you
by dem-I-piing hewaroundthese walls, wltidh at such a
time. should have glittered with the stars and gleamed
will, the stripes, in place of our glorious liaz, tlwn !to- ,
WIWI' , %Whit., dale were legends and devices which rea d !
DPW by the light of existing events frighten us from our

propriety. I willnot repeat thedoctrine, that were then
proclaime(i—doctrines which. if uubliely pranouneed
now, %%wild consign, and rightfully consign, their mi-
tten., to Fort Lafayette. I lake no pleasure in these dis-
gusting recitals, and I advert to them only to warn my
fellow ear/ens of the danuee they will Mem-, ifdirectly or
indirect] 3 they poentit those who participated in that act
and shared in thew sentiments to receive the sanction of
their !tee,-

The war, which has been wantoul3 and xvi,'lcedly
forced upon its has :I,o+lllllPd sushi c010., ,.5al proportions
that we rail no longer treat it lightl3., if we would. We
mast meet it with all our powers, moral and pity. ieal.
We must employ the agencies both of the bullet and the
halint-hox. hilt MAI the rebel fat
in the field, we must not suffer their valor to he tundra
fruitles s by 10..0 sv pathizern at home. In times like
these ordinary toleration is misplaced, and we must keep
w:0(11 1111(i Nel.r.i firer those who are known to be faith-
less to the llov eminent which is the very stall and stay
of our national exi*tence. And 000-cull, we must show
that in the city where that Coverionent wan ot,iithliAileti,
MOSe till° fire either 1115103 al themselves or who reflect
the disk) ally of others call never receive the endorse-
ment ofa popular election. Thus, and thus only, shall
we subdue this horrible tehellion—a rebellion Moro
causeless and cruel and devilish than any of which his-
tory Cr poetry, ,beret or profane, has any record since
the ittriptirtith pruchtintinu*4 as his creed, that it WIN
ttbetter to reign in hell than serve in heaven," led his
embattled hosts against the throne, and incurred the
eternal vengeance of the Almig My.

Mr. McMichael concluded amidst greatapplause.
Henry D. Moore, Esq... was then introduced, who

spoke as follows:
SPEECH OF HON. HENRY D. MOORE

Mr.. CH...II:MAN aye }•st.t.ovv-crrtzuss: In the whole
course ofmy experience, I do not think I ever was so
much at a loss how to begin and where to end a speech,
as 1 an, on the present ocei,..ion. Ordinarily, in addres.s-
ing lxditiral mertings we lmr o 101111' party or political
question; to discuss; but it does 5110111 to 1110 that to lik-
ens", mere party or political questions here to-eight,
would be as much out or piney as it would be to introduce
those subjects into the pulpit

It is true we are here to-night in answer to a call from
one of the two political organizations of our city: but,
as Mr. McMichael has nest truly said to you, it is no
fault of ntu'•S lie are here under such a call. For he
has told > on, what i true, and what it known to every-
one in this city, that, throughthe ackmmledged heat of
our political organization, Ire held out the olive.braneh
of peace to those who had heretofore been our political
otmonents. We told them that we desired tobury and forget

pastdifferynet, and political animosities; that we de-
mi-ill to wipe out, if isissible, for the time being at leash
all pal ty distinction.. anal party differences.

And how WHO OM' offer received ! Why, our eloquent
friend has told you how it was received—by a prompt
and contemptuous refusal. And, my fellow-citizens,
after they had thus received our offer of conciliation,
they went to work. as usual, and madestrict party nomi-
nations; aial Ieni ayhamed to ea)- tv yon here to-night
that the gentleman whom they have placed at the head
of their• ticket—the man who haS become theirstandard.
bearer, (and for whom personally I have the greatest
respurt)—had the effrontery to say to the citizens of
Philadelphia, in this dark hour of oat• country's trial,
when every patriotic, loyal heart is beating quick and
want at the dangeo., whith itee threatening the.very
existence ofour Government; that man had theeffrontery
to tell the citizens of Philadelphia that they had a May
to perform—what WAS it ! Our first duty is to save the
Democratic party." Why What reason ithl he give
for it IIBecause," said he, "that party only could
save thecountry in this hour of trial."

My fr,114.w-ritigi, I eat, tell Mr. Ewing, when he
makes such all assertion at this time, that he insults
every true, honest, and loyal heart in the city of Phila-
delphia. [Applause.] And, my fellow-citizens, I tell
you that if a member of the People's party, or of the
Republican party, or of the Whig party, should make
that assertion to me I would hurl it back in hie teeth,
I toll yon that this COMitrY is to be saved by no Party,
but that it will be saved by the people, irrespective of
party. [Cheers.]

Thank Got ! Mr. Swing and his colleagues do not re-
present the true Democracy of Philadelphia, as they will
ascertain to their cost and sorrow on Tuesday next. For
there are hundreds and thousands of true, honest, pa-
Ielate Delmsetals, tyke will repudiate o ticket preicnted
to them on such base partisan grounds. [Applause.]

Now, my fellow-citizens, Imay be asked why it is that
I recommend the People's ticket for support. I will very
briefly give you my reasons: First, because they had the
manliness, the boldness, and the patriotism in this trying
hour, when all party feelings should be forgotten, to
make the proposition they did to their opponents, to ob.
Illeesh. all bat-ft feeling. Thle I. one rerun why, I .4n
we should support the People's party. Another reason,
my friends,-Mr. McMichael has given to you—because
they have nominated men worthy of our support.
Another reason is—because they have sworn that they
will stand by the Government at all hazards; that they
will, at any and every rest, support and uphold the Con-
stitution. the Union, and the laws.; and they have said
they do this witliolll regard to party, as -patriotic
American citizens, knowing' but one Cod and one coun-
try. [Cheers.]

My fellow-citizens, we have fallen upon dark and
troublous Banes. The strength and the durability of our
institutions are being tested as never before were the in-
stitutionslof any other country, and the trial is so much
the Mere to tie 'Manse it hat cow 110011
expectedly. Like a thief in the night,as it were; it came
when we were but poorly prepared and little expected
the blow that these midnightassassins were preparing to
strike. But, thank God ! the nation is girding up its
strength to vindicate the honor of our Republic. It is
but five mouths since the President issued his wont:awl-
tioll, and the gallantkeystone ,siate thin§ rmvided most
nobly to that call. [Cheers.] They enure not as par-
tisans, not as Republicans, nut a 5 Democrats, but as
loyal ,Americans, and citizens resolved, if necessary, to
give their lives in defence of that glorious old banner,
which, I pray God, may ever continue to wave "o'er the
land of the free and the home of the brave." [Cheers.]

And: my fellow-citizens, let me say to you, lit&meld-
ALM, that that 1.11.11h14t -ill cw,l' . k...v0y0 over a her,
united, and happy people; aid one of your duties is to
frown down, on any and every occasion anything like
party spirit, and next Tuesday you will Lee au oppor-
tunity of doing it. Now go to work, at once, and -do
your duty, and leave the result to God. [Loud ap-
plause.]

BITECII OF MR. CHARLES OTEPLV
Mr. Gilpin on being introduced woo greeted with ap-

plause. lie had neyer seen an occasion so momentous
as the present. We have a mighty issue before 118. It is
trembling, as it were, in the balance, and by our action
it may be influenced and decided. The vital issue now
to be decided is, whetherman is capable ofself-govern-
ment. Our failure in such a crisie would be awful. The
sneaker hadfaith in an overruling Providence, however,
to avert Calamity from the nation, if the people would be
true to themselves and to their history. The promotion
of good government—the Government itself and the Union
would be strengthened by our success in the coming elec-
tion. The speakeir.then paid a tribute to the loyalty of
the Douglas Democrats, which was well received, and
denounced _DreclOridge and Ills followers in 1111M011.—
nosed tbiliAr • y,,,did bet enre whether they had a
{treat 471' "-e's •nr empty togovern so VW they
done werel, erg

The spenteertiailfided in the following language:
I, therefore, appeal to you to go to work as you have

always done toaid the country; to aid the Government ;
to aid yourselves; and, in the name of God, and of the
right, to vain a victory on Tuesday nsmt will send
despair and dismay to the hearts or the traitorous band.
[Applause.] I would that I could say to you words that
would explain to you what Ifeel now, and have felt for a
long time past.

It is not a struggle for place with us. It is not a strug-
gle for profit or for pelf. It is a strugglo against the
Minions of despotism who would enslave its, and prevent
you and I, sad all of us, from exercising that sovereign
right of governing ourselves, which wo have been taught
to believe is God-given. [Cheers.] It is a subject new
to HOW' of you. It is a subject, no doubt, which has oc-
cupied yourdaily thoughts and nightly dreams. I have
never felt, candidate thoughI have often been' II tithe of
the interest which I have felt in this great issue, and I
want to tell you, that I full faith in the success of
Sour ticket on Tuesday next. I believe that we shall
elect it by a majority of from three to five thousaud, at
least. [Loud applause.]

SPEECH OF MR. AMOS BRIGGS
FELLOWXITIZENC ; We Late Metaled hero tonight

toratify the nominations which have been presented to
you by the respective Conventions of the People's party.
And permit me to say to you that the election of these
gentlemen is of the highest impot tance, not only to the
People of Philadelphia, but to the country at large, from
the simple fact that the result of that election will affirm
or dieimirm the course that is being pursued by the Na-
Boimi AI, election more important than
this I cannot possibly conceive. The Democratic pafty
have given, through their resolutions, but a qualified
support to the Administration ; whereas the People's
party have given to the Administration an unqualified
support.

We are engaged, fellow-citizens, in one of the mann-
i'ighteous -ware of which history hoe :everfurnished us a
record. Who waged that war. .? Who, my fellow-citi-
zens, I ask you, inaugurated itl The Republicans, or
the People's party, or the Democrats 2 I would ask you
under whose Administration this thing was born and
brought to maturity, but under the Administration of
JamesBuchanan.

Had ha lived up to liis oath or office Sumpter would
have been reinforced, and Carolina's treason would have
been suppressed before the monster of Secession had
gained any foothold in the land. As it is, let us have no
peace save that which is conquered at the cannon's
mouth. [Loud cheers.]

The speaker then adverted to local issues, and inquired
whether the Governmentwould not be ns faitliftillY ad-
ministered by the People's party as by the Democrats.
He then entered fully into an exposure ofan electioneer-
ing trick resorted to by the opponents of the party
which, unless explained, might prove injurious. He
stated that, notwithstanding his resignation from a posi-
tion on the judicial ticket of the People's party, some
persons had been circulating a spurious ticket, headed
with his own name, mid the intent of which trio.; wm
ylahi tv the aliallowent observer. lie desired no man to
vote for him. Hehad resigned from the positionin which
ke had been placed by the nominating convention of the
party 'and he would not desire to have the success of the
ticket imperilledby this unjustifiable use of his name.
Tie concluded amid much applause. Three cheers for
the success of the whole ticket were then given, and the
MePting adjourned at an curly hour.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ABRAHAM J. LE wrs,
BEEJ'N MARSHALL, COMMITTER OP THE MUTT
WM. B. THOMAS,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Wyoming, Burton................Liverpool, Oct 25
Ship Hortensia, Atkins Liverpool, soon
Bark White Wing, Esling ....Laguayra, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7, 186141

NUN RISES 6 22 SUN SETS.
HIGH WATER.

538
.450

ARRIVED.
Steamship Delaware, Gannon, 20 hours from Now

York, with =lee, Se to James Allds/lice. Passed offReedy Island, at 10 A Al, a full-rigged Br brig andfourdeep Baas.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, 20 hours from New York, •

with mdse and passengers to J Allderdice. Passed, at 0
o'elozk yesterday morning, off the Brandywine, barks
Cordelia, for Cork,and A I Harvey, for Montevideo,
beatingdownibark Sea Eagle, for Port of Spain, and brig
Jedde, for Cork, at anchor off Delaware Citr.

Ship John Lerlie, Given, 3$ days from Liverpool, wiih
mdse to Peter Wright lk Sons. Towed up by tug Arno.
ries.

hark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, 7 days fro/1111:o ,West,
inballast to Wm Cummings h. Son.

Brig Kairr, (Br) Ness, 46 days from Liverpool, with
salt to 'rhos nicharilson k Vo.

Stiff Sarah J Merritt, (Itr) StArrill, 14 day%freniYAV-
mouth, TS, with flak to 1•, A Nutlet*& Co.

Seim Fannie, Fern, 4 days from Newport, 111!, with 19b ;
Male molasses to Gee Helmuth.

Schr Uoornine Wiliens, front St Johns, PR, 22d ult,
with sugar to John Mason .14 Co.

Schr Anna B Ilays, itobinson, 4 days from Washing,•
ton, in ballast to captain.

Behr Fannie, Vallee', S days from Samos. la Grande,
with sugar, &c. to S & W Welsh. Left brig Thomas
Tileston, of andfor New York, loading.

Schr Abbott Lawrence, Stanley, 3 days from New
York, with ice to captain.

Soho J BAustin, Davis, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
toL R Sawyer & Co.

Scl,r D M French, Styles, 4 days from Folly Landing,
in ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.

Schr Henry.:Wolfe, Atkins, 1 day from Milton, Del,
with grain to Christian & Curran.

Schr J L Heverin, Bonsall, 1 day from Dover, Del,
with grain to JasBarrett & Son.

br Teletralth, Connor, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
withoats to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Mary, Hendrickson, 1duy from Odessa,Del, with
corn to JasL Bewley & Co.

Schr Eva Nell, Lee, from Boston.
SolarS A Boice, Boice, from Boston.
Selz John H Allen, Ketcham; from Boston.
Behr Abigail Haley, Haley, from Boston.
Sold' Richard Smith, from Providence.
Salle Sedum, Wall, froiri
ban Mohawk, Giles,from St George.-
Behr Jos Long, Gilchrist, from Boston.
Steamer 'Vulcan Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with noise to W Deßaird.sk
Steamer Concord, Norman,24 hours from New York,

with tridse'to W M. Baird & Co.
C=M)

Steamship City of Riclima& Kelly, New York, Thos
Webster, Jr.

Itark C W Toothier, Sprague, Cork, for orders, Thos
Richardson & Co.

Bark &a Eagle, Kenney, Trinidad, Thos ih'uttson &

Bonn.
tirhr D M rYtadlii State, Walllant6s, Sty=

ok Co.
&lir Jos Guest, Brooke, New York, It Hare Powell.
FehrP W Eldridge, Ogden, St Bartholomew, Jauretehe

& Carstairs. ,
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t3chr A Lawrence, Stanley',Boston, Cain, Ificker& Co.
Fehr Sodonn, Wall, Borten, JR Blnkipton.
Sr B Austin, Dm is, Roston, E R dnwyer & CO.
Behr Eva Bell, Lee, Boston, Win 11 Johns.
Stiff A Haley, Haley, Boston, do
Fehr Jos Long. rtilchrist, Boston, Sinnickson & Glovor.
Seim Mohawk, Giles, Portland, do
Schr It HA Smith. Providence, B DElnes & Co
gehr 3 11 Allen, KIACII:1111, WaShillgtOrl, NOLIC,

Wit A:, Calrlw ill.
Sir it; Seymour. Palmer, Washington, T 'Webster, Jr.
Str 11 L (taw, Ilex, Da!lnnen., A Grover, Jr.
Str Fanny Garner, Spencer, New York, W I' Cryde.
Str Philadelphia, Hand, Washington, W P Clyde.

=MZ=I
HAVRE DE GRACE, Oct 4.

The steamer left here this morning with Li boats in
tow, laden and consigned as follows'

\V G Thompson, wheat, corn, and oats, and II A
Schoch, wheat, Ac. to Humphreys, Hoffman do Wright'
Caroline McConkey, wheat to order; Young Marks, dO
to Wm S Smith d: Co; Win V Courier, lumber to Win if
Lippincott; A Cannon and Viola, anthracite coal to New
York; Homewood, lumber to Newport, Del; Dr B G Stee-
ver and Dauphin, anthracite coal to Delaware City; Eco-
nomy, do to St George; MKerr, Sr, lime to Chesapeake
City.

MEMORANDA
Ship Harrisburg, Wiswell, sailed from Newport Nth

ult, for Lisbon.
Bark Amy, Hammond, hence for Glasgow, was spoken

2d MO, lat 40 49, tong OS.
Brig Billow, Hodgdon, hence, arrived at Boston 4th
Sdns Glenwood, Dickinson, Joseph Maxtiuld, May,

and Julia E Pratt, Pratt, hence, arrived at BoAton 4th
ith4ent.

ScLrs Vashti Sharp, Haley, W Cox, nom*, Louisa,
Hallett, and Silver Magnet, Perry, cleared at Beaton 4th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Behr Naiad Quonn; Ridge, cleared at Neve York. 4th
inst. for Philadelphia.

&la. Minerva, Jefferson, sailed from Fall River inst
for Philadelphia,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR--SALEA FARM OF 136
acres, one of 100 acres, IMP of 78 acres, one of 50

acres, and one of 16 acres; first-rate land, with good
building.,, fruit, water, .te., near Norristown and handy-
to railrond. Apply to WILW.A.M. ROSSITEIt, Norris-
town. oe7l-3t*

IOR SALE LOW-STOCK AND
FIXTURES OF MARBLE YARD No. 1308

GIRARD Avenue, namely: Mantels, ready to be set in
buildings twenty per cent: below cost; also, Bead and
Phut Stones, Posts, &e. Reason fur selling, wanting to
quit business. Builders • please notice. Apply as
above. ot-54,14

TO EXCHANGE-VALUABLE
FARM,. containing 95 acres of land, situate 18 miles

above the city, in Montgomery county. Large atone im-
provements, tine Apple Orchard, and a variety of other
fruits, Ssc.- Apply to E. PETTargo. BOP WALNUT Street

PART EXCHANGE._SUPERIOR
FARM, containing 70 acres, Springs and running

water, situate one mile frcm Springlint Station and two
miles from 'Darby, Delaware countr. Substantial im-
proveineutg, Fine Fruits; kn. APply to

E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

rp 0 RE N T—Large Communicating
Furnished ROOMS, for Gentlemen, (withouttioard),

In a private family, on WALNUT Street, weet. of Tenth,
Apply to Drug Store, N, E. corner of Eleventh and
Walnut streets. au2o-tf

•

FOR SALE---Valuable Farm, contain-
ing 130 acrea ; 30 acres of excellent Woodland, the

balance in a high state of cultivation, nicely watered
with gpringo ftmo.• Fllnliiltg qtreaPle, 0949 0 milo from
Doylestown depot, anti 2.36" miles from Daninertrillo eta.
tion and Delaware river, Bucks county. Plain and sub-
stantial stone improvements; good ont-buildings, and
every variety of fruits. Price only $79 per acre ; easy
terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

sel9 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

NIAGARA FALLS WATER POW.
ED.—CAPITALISTS AND MANUFACTU

BEIM Vita immense water power is now ready fur im-
mediate occupation, together with one hundred acres of
land, embracing one quarter of the village, ou which to
locate mills and manufactories.

The stipulations for price of power will be one half
that at Lowell, Mass., and the quantity is almost an-
'Limited

Should thedemand warrant it, the American Fall can
easily be stopped and itsgreat volumedischarged through
the bank below its present site, for mill purposes, under
a head and fall of 200 lest.

The title is perfect and the property unineumbered.
For further information apply to N. W. Day or A. P.
Floyd, Niagara Falls Alwianticr Hay, No. 1208 Vine
Inca, Philadelphia Hon. T. A. Jencks, Providence,
B. Li D. Thaxter, Boston; or the owner,

HORACE IL DAY, No. 91 Liberty street.
NEW YonK, September 2, MR. set-wfrin3m

WHEREAS, THE LINDELL HO-
TEL COIFITATit by lie iced, dated the first

day of December, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, and
recorded in the Recorder's Office of. St. Louis county in
Book No. 234, at Page 202, and also by its other deed,
dated the said first day of December, 1859, recorded in
Book No.230, Page 336, confirmatory ofand supplemen-
tal to said first deed, did convey unto WILLIAM M.
MORRISON, EDWARD BREDELL, and FRANKLIN
A. DICK, the following-describedreal estate, situatedin
Block No. 126, of the City of St.Louis, and described as
follows:

First, A Lot or parcel of land fronting two hundred
and seventy-one feet on Washington avenue, by one hun-
dred and fifty feet in depth, and bounded south by Wash-
ington avenue, east by Sixth street, north by the north
line of the field lot confirmed to Joseph Talon, and
known as Survey No. 1108, and west by Seventhstreet.

Second, A certain Lot or piece of ground, situate in
said Block, containing about seventyfeet, be the same
more or less, on Sixth street, by one hundred and thirty-
five feet deep on Green street, be the same more or less ;
beingLot known and designated on the plat of the lots
laid out and made an addition to the town of St. Louis,
by William Christy, as Lot Ns. 87, beitieted On the West
by No. 38, RN laid out by Christy, on the north by Green
street, on the east by Sixth street, and onthe south by
the Lot here's first described : which said conveyances
were made to said MORRISON, BREDELL, and DICK,
in trust, to secure the payment of certain bonds therein
described, amounting to four hundred thousand dollars;
being eight hundred bonds offire hundred dollars each,
payable in ten years from the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and fifty-tame, to PETER LINDELL
or bearer, with ten rier cent. interest, payable semi-an-
nually from that date, all payable at the Bank of Com-
merce, in New York; and whereas, among other things,
it was provided in said Deeds that if the interest upon
said bonds, or any part thereof, should become due and
°maia unpaid for thirty days after thy maturity thoreot,

that then, by reason of such default,the said bonds shall
forthwith become due and payable, notwithstanding said
bonds may not appear on their face to be due ; and
whereas, said LINDELL HOTEL COMPANY has, it is
believed, negotiated, sold, and pledged six hundred and
&teen 9f said Vends, amounting to three hundred and
eight thousand dollars, upon all of which the semi-an-
nual interest, becoming due on tho first day of June,
eighteenhundred and sixty one, has been due for mere
than thirtydays, and is still unpaid,although some or all
of it has been demanded •

Now, therefore, we, WILLIAM M. MORRISON, ED-
WARD DREPFELL, and FRANKLIN A, DICK, Trus-
tees as aforesaid, at the request of many of the Ina.
viduals and corporations holding said bonds, and in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Maid Deeds, will,
on thet wenty-second day of October, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-one, and between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the afternoon
of that dal', at the east front door theVettrt /bun, in
the CITY OF ST. LOUIS, Missouri, proceed to sell the
above-described premises and property, for cash, at Pub-
lic Vendee, to the highest bidder, in order to pay the
holders of said ,bonds the amounts due thereon, and any
amounts or charges that may be payable under the pro-
visions of said deeds, together with the expenses of the
Trust. WM. M. MORRISON,

EDWARD BREDELL, Trueteea.
ae4-Litoc22 FRANKLIN A. DICK,

MEDICINAL.

PROF. WOOD'S
HEMTORILTITE CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR

Its precisely what its name indicates, for while plea-I
sant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilarating, and!
strengthening to the vitalpowers. It also revivitles,l
reinstates, and renews the blood in all its original]purity, and thus restores and renders the system'
invulnerable to attacks of disease. It Is the only

reparation ever offered to the world in a popular
form, so as to be within the reach ofall. So chemi-
cally and skillfully combined as to be the most pow- 1rful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted as to act
in perfect accordance with the laws of nature,
and hence soothe theweakest stomach, and tonalup the digestive organs, and allay all nervous and
other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilarating)
in its effects, and yet it lamever followed by lassi-
ude or depression of spir It is composed entire-
yof vegetables, and those thoipdy combining,

powerfully tonic and soothing p es, and con- 1
element,* can never injure. S a remedy heal191161 §9VI felt to in a desideratum in the medical!
world, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical
science, and also by all who have suffered from do-1bility for it needs no medical skill or knowledge,
even to see that debility follows all attacks of dis-
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the!
attacks of many of. the most dangerous to which!poor humanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex-,
ample, as the following: Consumption, Eroneltitig„!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, Faintness,'
Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the,
Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Night Sweats,'
Languor '' Giddiness, and all that class of cases, so
'earfullyfittal, if unattended to in time, called Fe-'
male Weaknesses ,and Irregularities.- Also, Li-1rev Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Coma
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or InJ
continence of the Urine, or any general derange-
ment of the Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back,
Side, and between the Shoulders, predisposition to.
slight Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Ema-1elation, Difficulty in Breathing, and, indeed, we!might enumerate many more still, but we have space!
wily to say, it will not only cure the debility follow-I,eg, Chile and Fever, Lot prevent all attache twining!
from Miasmatic Influences, and cure the disease w
once, if already attacked, and as it acts directly and
persistently upon the biliary system, arousing the
Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the excre-
tions and secretions of the system, it will infallibly,
prevent any deleterious cousequencesfollowingupon
change of climate and water hence all travellers
should hare a Willa with them, and all should take'
a table-spoonful at least before eating. As it pre-
vents costiveness, strengthens the digestive organs,
it should be in the hands of all persons of sedentary
habits; students, ministers, literary men; and all
ladies not accustomed to much outdoor exercise
should always use it. If they will, they will find
an agreeable, pleasant, and efficient remedy against
those ills which rob them of their beauty ; for beau-
ty cannot exist without health, and health Cannot
exist while the above irregularities continue. Then,
again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's Relief.
Taken a month or two before the final trial, she will
pass the dreadful period with perfect ease and safe-
ty. There is no mistake about it, this Cordial is
allme claimforit. Mothers, try it! And to yon
we appeal to detect the illness or decline, not only

rf your daughters, before it be too late, but also
eeris and hiisharale, for while the former, from

false delicacy, often go down to a premature grave
rather than let theircondition be known in time, the
latter are often so mixed up with the excitement of
business that if it were not for you they, too, would
;travel In the same downward path, until too late to
iarrest their fatal fail. But the mother is always vl-!snout, and to you we confidently appeal, for we are
'sure your never-falling affection will unerringly
point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and
Blood Renovator, as the remedy which should be
;always on hand in time of need. 0. J. WOOD,
Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New York, and 114 Mar-
:kat street, St. Lolls, 'Mo.; and sold by ay gq94.iDratieslls6, Price, Ono Dollar perrlettle.
Sold in this city by B. A. FAHNESTOCH & C
os. 7 and. 9 North FIFTH Street; HASSAED & C
WELETH and CHESTNUT Streets, and DYOTT
0., 232 North SECOND Street.
eol3-rowf d-sexWtf

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The NewRemedy forRHEUMATISM

During the past year we have introduced to the noticeof the medical profession of this country the Pure Cry.-detired Chloride ofPropy/amine, eaa
REMEDY FOR BEINIINATIBM;

and having received from many doureee, both from phy..dolma of Mr bighod Mending andfrom vattente, the
MUST FL.CI'TERIRG TESTIMONIALS

Of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public
In a form BEADY FOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are Buffering with
this afflictingcomplaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel diepontal to tent the Amen of this valuable

PIROPYLADIINE, in the form eboTe spoken
of, hew recently been extensively experimented with is
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS, (as will appear from theptbbliehed accotmte in the medicaliournala).

J181";tun crceruni PIO up rtady lianwilato eta,
into tun directions, and can be obtained fiord all the
druggists at 76 cents per bottle, andat wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

Philadelphia.ma 24-17

ME DICINAL

ciTHEY -66 RIGHT TO

THE • SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!
STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

P7

THROAT GONFEOTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS, .

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN CARRY

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
LADIES AIM DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
CHILDREN ORE FOB

SPALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Iroise.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
Theyare delightful to the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, ors Husky
Voice, or Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to got a package of my Throat Confections. They will
yolloyo you Instantly, end you will agree with me that
"they go right to the spot." You will Indthem very use.
Id and pleasant while travelling or attending public
Meetings, for stilling your cough or allaying your thirst.
If you try op pnlog9 / gitit in cloying that youwilt
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. Yon will
ilnd them at the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Hy Signature la on each package. All other! are
counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, onreceipt of
Thirty (lents.

HENRY C. SPALDING.,

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OF

HEA_DACHEI

ity the use of*Me Pile the Periodical attacks ofPer.
roue or Ar rck Headache may be prevented; and if take
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain inid stamen will be obtained-

They 'Odom fait in removing the Nauru mad Head.
Mae to which Tamales are so subject.

They act gently on the bowels, removeing Vostieenese
For Literary Yen, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable ae a
Lowitive, improving the appetite, giving tone andrim
to the digestive orgena, and restoring the natural Edam.
cityand strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare the result of long Investi-
gation and carefully conductedexperiments, having been
in nee many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and stiffening
from Headache, whetheroriginating hi the nernotllVe-
tere or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeabis pane fondant ii seep to adonin&lior Una to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine hare litre eignaturee of floury O.Braiding
on each Box.

Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A. Box will be gent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
MI ordere should be addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING,
U CEDAR STREET, NEW YORE,

From the ihaminen/MA U, ra.
°aphelia Me accomplish the abject for which they

were made, viz: Cure ofheadache In all Its forme.

.From the Zsaminer, Nosibik, Ta.
They have been tested Inmore than a thousand oases,

with entire success.
Prom She Democrat St. Mull, Minn.

If you are, or have been troubled with the headache,
send for a box, [Cephalic Pills,] so that youmay have
them in case of an attack.

Prom the Advertiser, Providence, R. Z.
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably Wee.

live remedy for the headache, and one of thc fieryfor that very frequent complaint which lute ever been dia.
covered.

From the Western R. R. Casette, Chicago, Ili.
We heartily endorse Mr.Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

Irmo. Xamateha Valley Mar, Minato/6s, Vs.
We are sure that persons suffering with the headache,

Rho try them, will stick to them.

Irma Ate Souther* Pat? Finder, New Orleans, La.
Try them ! you that are affiicted, and we are sure that

your testimony can be added to the already LIALIMOUII
lilt that hue received benefits that no other medicine can
nroduee.

From the Bt. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand for the article (Cobslio Pills)

ls rapidly increasing.

From the gasette, Davenport, lowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect bit lAMB with anar.

tiele he did not know to possess real merit.

Prom the .ddvertiser, Providence, IL 1.
The testimony in their favor is strong, from the moo

respectable quarters.

7rom the Daily News, Newport, R. 1.
Cephalic Milgrq tag the pegof alllibuAe.

From the CommercialBtabettn, Boston, Mau.
Raid to be very efficacious for the headache.

Prom the CommercialCincinnati.
Suffering humanity cannow berdieved.

Sr A Bingle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will Mire ten times their cost annually:NG

SPALDING'S PREMED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

BATE THE PLEOEB!
ZCONOMY ! DIfIPATOU

A BETON IN MEN NAM NIIL'"
AN accidents will happen, even in well-regulated fami-

lies, itis very desirable to have some cheap and conveni-
ent way for repairing /fur/altar% Tom Crockery,po,

EIPLLDING'I3 PREPABSD Mint
meets all lochemergenciaa, andnohousehold canafford to
do without It. It is always ready, and up to the stoking
point.

“lIREFUL IN EVERY ROUSE.”
N. E.--L Bradt eseamganito sub bMI4.. atm

Gents. Addrees,

HENRY 0. SPAIDING,
Na a CEDAR STREET, NEW TORN.

CAUTION.
AA Aerfshi unpfinclided persons ane attempttng to pilot

off on the nnenspecting public,Whitton of my PM-
TWIN) GLIM I would caution ail person' to mato
Wooravelutelnr, and oe4 thit the Wine:sop

airareLDIUM PRIPABID, GLUM
on the Web Wratre,. a others eceAMIN

Genterfetts. Writ

RAILROAD LIN ES

WINTER AR-01111WPM RANO,,ENT.-PI4ILADEL.
PIIIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and att.!. MONDAY, SEPT. :3% 1861,
F6SENGE TEAutiF, LEAVE PIIILADELPRIA:

ForBaltimore at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. 51., (.Il.spredd),
and 10.50 I'. M.

For Closter at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M., 3.30 and 10.60
P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.16 A. M., 1.1.31 A. M., 1.30 and
14.t0 I'.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
For Boyer at 8.15 A. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FUR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 10.16

and 4.45 P. 111.
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.33 A. M., 1.50and a

P. M.
Leave atailibllryat 5.2.5 A. M.
Leave Milford at 7.45 A. M.

• Leave Dover at 9 A. M.
Leave New Cantle at 7 and 11 A. M.
Leave Cheater at g.20 A. M.,15.15, 125, and 0.40
Beave Baltimore for ballaNtry and intermediate etatione

at 4.46 A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Cheater at 5.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.20 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M., 12.35 P. M., and 1:2

A. 15.
IREIGHT TRAIN, with Pawnor Car attazhad,

will rain no folio n:
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

platen at 5 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate

plasm at 8.45 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY :

At 10.50 from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2B-tf S. M. FELTON, President.

1861. iamil,LL lB6l.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
nom WALNOTOTICRET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOTz

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE:

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 23

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation)

At 9,4 A. M., viaKensington and JerseyCitydilorn-
ing ....800

At 12XP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3 00

At 4% P. M., vinKensington and Jersey City, Eve—
Mug Express 300

At 4,g P. M, viA If-t-mAatiloi. and Clly,2d
Class Ticket 2 25

At 6 P. N., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
-Mail

At 10X P. 1., via Camden end Jersey City, South-
ern Mail,

At 0 P. M., 1111 Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClemTiehet.. R. 26

Do. do. TA Class Ticket.. 1 60
The 6P. M. Nail Line tune daily. The 10N P. M.

Southern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkcabarrt,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., 7.10 A. M.from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lacgawanna, and Western B. B.

For Idovci‘ Chunk, Allentown'Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Sc.,at 7.10 A. M.
and 4% P. N., from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M.
line connects with train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 8 A. M., 2 and 4% P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. H. end 2 P. DI.

WAY LEWES.- -

For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 0,4 A. M., 4%
and 5X P. M., from Kensington, and 2% P.ll. from
Wahtut-street wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton,Florence, Bordentowu, dm., at 12g, 1, 2„;4, 4N, and
6 . ht.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordontown and intermediate
places, at 261 F. M,, from Walnut-street wharf,

grFor brow York and 'Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an' hour before departure. The cars ran into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra, The Company Funit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. OATZMER, Agent.

FALL AND WIN-
. - -11M1111C TER ARRANGEMENT--

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN,- and -NORRIS
TOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, September 23, 1861.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12 A. M., 1,2, 3,
4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10, and lin P.M.

Leave Germantown, 0, 71 73(4 81 8, 10! 11, 12A. 51., 1,
2,2, 4,5, 6,7, 8, 0,103 P. M.

O 1 SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. N., 2,7, and 10% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. 111., 1, 6, ancl 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2,4, 6, and 0

P. M.
tetire chuanut 17ii1, fdo, 9.40, VA, 11.49 A. m.g1.110,

8.40, 6.40, and TAO P. 61.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chest- nut hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10

P. N.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Pkihulelahia, 6K; 9, 11 A. M., IK, 8.05, 4K,
8.05, and 8.06 P. N.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. M., 2g, 4g, and 8
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7M A. M., 5 P. hi

FOR MANAYITNIC
Leave Phlladelphifti OXI 9111 4, 14,,134,4,06,4%,

0.00, and 8.06 P. DL . .

Leave Manayunk, 7X, 8%, 9X,11% A. M., 2,5, and
6% P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7% A. M., 5% and 8 P. M.

H. IC SMITH, General Superintendent,
sa2o4f Depot NINTH and GREEN Stroke.

agli NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, Al -A II 0 H
OHITNIC, HAZLETON, EASTON, EMILIE,

'GLENDORA U.
THREE THROUGH. TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, MAY 13, 1860, Passenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia, daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) asfollows:

At 6.40 A. IL (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, drtzleton, Willtesbarre, do.

At 2.40 P. M.; (Express,) for Bethlehem, Euston, Ao.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.15 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, dtr.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 10.80A. Itt and 0.46 P. M.; for FortWallington.
The 8.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

With the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to Wilkeabarre,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.40 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and 6.83

P, at,
Leave Doylestown at 1.20 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 6

A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6 P. M.

Ears to Bethichatti....el.so Pare }a Mai ch Ohiink,~R 80
Fare to Easton 1,50 Fare to Wilkesbarre.. 4.60

Thrdrigh Tickets must e procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERES Street',in order
to secure the aboverates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se.
Egad mid P460,,,,ger Bbilr uado, twenty 101.
mites after leaving Willow area. •

ELLIS MARE, Agent

ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AHD

BA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawlssa, Brod,

Wilkeebarre, Scranton,Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depotof the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
CALLOWIIILL Street, (Passengura entrance on Cab.
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS . 800 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS 315 P. M.

The 8.00 A. N. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes-
barn, Pittson, Scranton, and.all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The ahem. teeing make direct eekicections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all Pointe North
and West, and the Canada..

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspezudon
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphia on 4 El-
mira haiiroad Lino's Ticket Office, northwest corner of.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Callowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 0 P. M.

Freights most be delivered bang 6 P.M. to insure
their going the same day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-ff. Philadelphia.

atiIiNMINANDFBEADLIANGDR EAL ILPROMI 6I.
PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG, on and after May 20, 1881.. .

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sandaya excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paseengerentrances
on Thirteenth end on Callowhilltrtreete,) at 5 A. M., con.
meting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA,
RAILROAD 1 P. 3f. train, running to Pittsburg q the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. M. train running to
Ohambersburg, Carlisle, &c.; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. )t. train running to Sun-
bury, &c.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-rum. Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances

on Thirteenth and on Callowbillsta..) for POTTSVILLE
'and HA11111313171t0, at 3.16 P. IL, DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Oentral Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, ac.; for READ-
ING only, at 6 P. IL, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD.raom PuicanaLrnia,
Phcemdxvillo 28
Bowling 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg 112
Dauphin 124
Millersburg 142
Treverton -Junction.l6B
MMl=il
Northumberland

Philadelphia and Beading
and Lebanon Valley B. B

Northern Central
RaLlroad.

Louisburg 178
Milton 183
Muncy ' 197 ilinnbtu7 and Erie B.B.
Wißiarnsport 209
Jersey Bhore ...WA
Li...li EftYell 236
Balaton 238 Williamsport and ElmiraTroy 261 Railroad.Elmira 287 %

TheBA. id. and 3.15 P. . trains connect daily at Port
Clinton,(Sunday. excepted ,) with the OATAWISSA,
Wr[dmspowr, and ERIE RAILROAD, Bulking
elm connections with HMI ti liitsareFalk, Quad%theWest and bouthwest.. . .

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWHILL Streets.

W. IL MoILHENNET, Secretary.
Key 20. 1881. my-20tf

artiom PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

00., (Office 227 South Fourth e1:6)44
PHlLADiumna, Ala 27,1861.

BEASON TICKETS.-•
Onand after May 1,1861,season tickets will be issued

by this company for the periods of three, it., nine, and
twelve months, not transferable. •

Beason school tickets may also be had at 68 per mai
&mud.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at We. 131
&nth FOURTH Street, where anyfurther information
oaube obtainedtf. 0. BRADFOD,
rdid•Treasurer.

Mllwo WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINSII44 PENN-

SYLVANIA. RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ZLI-
TXNTHand MARKET Streets, at 8.12 A. 11., 12noon,
1.80 P. IL, and 4 P. N.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. IL, and
Wept Obeid& at 4Y. 11. #4041

SALES BY AUCT/QN.

FURNEBS, BRINLEY„ it CO.,
42 MARPA:

L\11(11.; AND A TTI:ACCIVE
OF S A 0 .!"/ Y DRESS tin

01 Ow
.I.IESSII3. iO- 1111111,11)11 .111t10 ,.., KEW

.11no. 1, through Ytirue•;Ti
Itritari , ti Co., at their store,

On Tuesday Morning,.
0rt,,1.:1.3, lit 10 ii-chich—-
'll,thinNl-Vll.ll b1:141. PIE01.:::e SAMOS"!

CoopHSIM: 211 r.t,•u:acr ind Varied .I,l,4,r,fitffittof tie
fitNoi ite mei :7'..14 tkit :+aperi(pr makr

DRESS COW'S,
WI:11,11 have. MP]) Lmdrd Lc the. SaVolliil. and
not Lrni oin•re.l pri‘ate mule.

400 Ikrabrlivmer gingham,.
0-8 Ihnlv printF.

300 lwav) 4 .6.1)00. :Thaw],
BONNET ILIDBONS, 1.. C. AND KIT

CLOVES.
100 lot,' Nos 4m•lio pout de
700 printol, mni nem. stitched

L hilkfg.
600 Boren Paris real kid
300 dozen heavy knit woolkn
Kir Samples and entalognoi early bn morning of sok.

6-4 PARIS PRINTED lIIERINOES AND FRENCII
COLORED r

On Turmlni MOrllitat
pierom 6-4 oxtra :.trporlilio quality mhaFt rotund

Fro.6th printfilll/1Th1(W...,warranted OH wool.
51./rirccr 6-4 l:olicH' Frowli colored cloths.

BERLIN REVERSIBLE DICAAVLS.
150 enN•r quality Itr•rlin wool r•cr•rsiblr.shatcls.

HEN SILK VELVET BIIIIPINS,
Wurrontoil fill Silk !mil Putt N:121 ,

..artmoi Nos.ler2o Kuperb quality Ii: ck ••silk

BYJAS. MAW & CO., AUCTION—-
EERS, lin. 326 MARKET STREET, between

TWO and Fourth etreetn, Routh side.
TO CITY AND f.'OUNTItY MERCHANTS.

On Tilos(lay Morning,
October 10 o'cloch, urn Lo sold , witlnott

A CENRAL ASSO.RTMENT OF 111tl: GOODS,
For cit2. awl Country Rontil

lihinlicts, ilannvls, cloths, satinets. cams'.
mom-, pilot cloths, 1,000 ci,cnrn,
and wordlvn neck loinilherchicfs,

Parer platillgSr 1:1.41/r
Lie ,over.,• damask and bird's eyr• towvls, trove

mohair and Itieti lio-trt•
burgs. 111.1ain..s. Pail dr clievrvp, plaid Cashim-rt,, Pop.
line, 1,000 e"ttm),

LINE:4 CADIIIRIO HANDKERCIIIF_FS_
5 ciiscs Fr/Pl ,l' :111.1 tapi•-lorderol liaeu conk-

brit-
-1 fa estr sire getet n's•

• sittovr.s,
1,04iD gin-wn,.l long and square Ca-11

nu•rc. stcl k hrnelle. silk, awl cloth rhamls.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
. Successor toB. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, FLOWERSI MN/NNE/a 9OQD3, NO,

Morning.
Orto fi, 1801, sale commencing, at 10 o'clock. pre-

LARBE I'OATIVE SALE OF EMBROIDERIES
JUST I. &Nril:l4.

On Werinctidar Morning%
Octaut. 0, nt 10 &Noel:-
300 lots lo+lll..work go( .(10, :

emb'd cambric and jacanr4
lot.; emb'd cambric and jaconrl

—l,4a emli7J %%Rigs, rola.s, lanais, kr.
Comprising a rompletr ivisortniont from low to very

Y."l'; ;•11it4:11 to 1,4.'0
tit) retail salt,.

Open for eNamination early a, thr morning of tale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 625 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE

Streets.

SALE OF 1.000 CASES ROOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,
AND GUM SHOES.

This k orning,
October 7, at 10 o'clock precisely, will lie sold, he ea-

talalogni., 1,000 cases men's, Bops, and youths' calf, and
kip, lout::, liroganS, gaiters, ties, and gam shoes; wo-
men's, rnissei ,', and children's calf, hip, goat, and kid
heel bunt., slim... aaisere, supper;, bu,kins, &c.
Ingt 10.01111W/it of firEt7clMi gootti,

Giontig open tier exttulioatiOu early on the moaning
ofsale, with catalogue,.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SIDES, BEOGANS,
AND (:UM 0 VERSHOES

On 1 Imrsday Dinning,
October 10, at 10 o'clock preleisely, will ho sold? by ea-

-1,600 eases men's, bora', and youths' ottlf, kip,
and grain boots; calf, and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford ties, gum shops, dm.; women's, misses',and
children's calf, kip, goat, morocco, andkid, heeled
and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, &c. Also, a large
and desirableiassortment offirst-class city-made goods.

IP, Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale.

RAILROAD LINES

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

1861.
240 MILES DOUBLE irrimir

1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THE. ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting diteet at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of CM or Conduetorg. All Through
Passenger Trains provided will, Longhridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Care are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff's Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUES DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted,

Mail Tr.Abet lefLTA§ Pkt 1041444t 7,93 A, M.
Fast Line t. 66 11.20 A. M.
Express train leaves 10.15 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. at
Columbia 66 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg ,c, st 5.40 P. M.
wmt ehtk.t.3l. Li No. 1, A.411,1g A. M.

66 46 No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls; and intermediate paints, leeringPhiittdeladis at 1.3 e A. hi, and 2.20 Y. hi., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in the West; also on board aay of the
regular line of Steamers on the Kiralasippi 9; Ohioricers,

ifir Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other route.

For further Information apply at the Passenger Sta.
tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennaylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE BAI:IT AND TUN

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Nerchante M 1 Shippere entrneting the froneportotion
of their freight to this Company, can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any Point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at cal
times as favorable asare charged by other Railroad
Companies.

NIP" Be Imrticeilar to mark packages PenneYlva.
piaitauroad.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, MAY
to, or address either of thefollowing Agents of the Com-
pany

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.:
H. S. Pierce dr Co., Zanesville, O. • .J. J. Johnson,Rip-
hy, 0.; B. McNeely, Maysville, K ;y.

; Ormsby & Crop.
per, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, O. ;• Athern

Ribbert, Cincinnati, 0; R. C. Meldrnm, Madison,
Ind; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. (PRiley
Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,

,• R. F. Sans, Shafer & Glass, St. Lords, Mo.; John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt, Mem-
phis, TOILLI. & CO.,011164867 ; W. IL H.
goon* Mao, 1.11:i or to Freight Agents aRailroads at
different points in the Wcet.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
EIAGBANY & KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LitEon & C0.,1 Astor House, orl S. William st., N. Y
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, detel FreightAgent,
In L, HOEFT, Osn'l Ticket Agent, Nina.
E. LEWIS, Gong Snet, Altoona, Pa. jai-17

WEST CHESTER
:;4:: AND PHILADELPHIA RAM-

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 21,1881, the train@ will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 and
10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M.,and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
(West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting
limo from EiBMoolo end Ptarlsvt otrovtd,

'ON BIINDPIX3.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. N.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

eel-tf General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

duk WEEKLY COMMTJNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEWyorac AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-

TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Livorml, Now York, and Philadolptda Steam-
ship Company splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail asfollows :

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL
CITY OF NEW YORK —Saturday, Oct. 5
EDINBURGH Saturday,. Oct. 12. .
CITY OF iVASHINGTON.Saturday, Oct. 19.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from MB
No.44 N. B. . .

BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool
. $lll

Do. to London, via Liverpool $BO
Steerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL . $BO

Do. to London. $36
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool $6O
Passengers forwarded to 11.9yr9, hula, Limburg,Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.

Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New
York $4O

Certificates of passageissued from Queenstown to New
York $3O
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are CelletrlictO Ifith WAt9ftighf CllllPflriffifEffil
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

la Dixon stroot.

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
ABIEBIOAII ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

SHIM
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage
... innSecond Cabin Femme IS

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Passage 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor. • .

PERSIA, Capt. Jndkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. 3. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E.G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Maley.
AUSTHALARIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Thaw yegfeje carry a clear white light at mast-head;gree. n on starboard bow; red on port bow.
PERSIA, halo, leases N. York, Wednesday; Oet. 9.
NIAGARA, Moodie, 'I Boston, Wedliesday,Oct. 16.
ASIA, Lott, It N.York, Wednesday, Oct. 2.3.
CANADA, Muir, " Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday, Nov. 6.
AMERICA, Anderson, " Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 131

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
Vh"""ii 6f 440 ishitewill net be aosoialtaMS FOP

Gold, Silver, Bullion'Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
Metals, unless; bills of Wing aresigned therefor, and

the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or pas-
sage. ROSY to E. COWARD,

ush4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

SALEM BY AUCTION
THOMAS 64 SONS,

13P kl:11 141 Sm P.)URTIIO!r-. ,t
(Formerly Nos. 07 lima iLo.)

PRP.I4rI SALL:i REAL I'YIATE ANL> o.'l-oCri-1 4,
AT 7112 racihiNcE, El-Era TUESD,t?.., 11O'CiVA: WO Fri d• -c -Mg thp IIllillleiN fiC44,711.

REAL ESTATE AT PRTVAT 5.: SALE.
Sir a large atruoint of res 4 ir,tata at vi'sale, including every derAription ofcity nin4 country

petty. Printed Ilan tatty be had at Cho Ancti;n4 kl I r
BOOIiBELLERS' TRADE Si!

Catlin,,,iws cf tiv• -,0%..•1itii 5.,410 in
Frvos.

1,i•:I: EBIPTOItir ;iALN—:!•24,5 ,1u 1107n.fi
Torristy,

tit In. iit 12 uTzliiick [vim, will lo iii)11141
the l'hibult•li,lifir gclia7Aso—

aCtt.' of Of nuoy
P:X. Pr. .111. Conffite 16 ,111.i9,At1it. Union CAimilC0m-

.3161.1' 0 owl,.
Per cent. 1/04 ,1. of rIK. Name Contpan;r,foe

Mor twvlvr NT ten I.,,cmlninn bond!, S5OO of of
rbr Philadelphiaawl Sinibor,: Okinpan).

unit-pa) meta Rew.mito-at,..._
MOO. B"lieloian Afiniteg C•dr•ynny ,if

sliftre American Academy of Manic, with ticket.
sharer Ilirreantile Library fe.mparty.

Sate.—Pow No. aiNle, Dr.
11.-1111'p clinic:l, Arch rtriTt.

REAL FA:TATE BALE-E•th , OCTOBER
T] pill int-hole—

Orploops' Coral Peremptory Salo—Korot. of Ana L
• EPPti, dreva,i4l..

TWO IItREIvi.EIII AISLE GROUND-RENTS, ONE
(-,q. 'l'96 ANP QN}; e!6.113. Pi YEAR,

A Yvaril ['rut of Still, ReCIIPPAI ch property &-
Venni st reel, e outh or Poplar.

Same Estate.—A groiiii.l-11.10 1248, srcurrdon property nortint eNt tx)rnvr of Nititho ornd LrmilhArd
ktrectF.

11-7" The above.greniel-rents are borb vs , 4l secured by
Substnut ;al brick &siblings. Sale ,ifbutimbl.solute.. .

RIXTEEN2 If BTREET.—New BRIG&
DWELLING, No. 1322 North Sixteenth street, below
Master.
Atlininigrators' Sule—Estate ofRuth J. DiAon, deo'd.
RESIDENCE, MARSHALL STREET.—Ne•at resi-

dence, No. 531 Marshall street. above Spring Garden.
Clear ofall intlanbranre. booed iats posoos4oo.

riushili in °lra- 3 LE—nun, EbTATE
Alan, the billowing, sole of the whole peremptory—
HANDSOME RESIDENCE, 1620 Race street, with

Lark tont,linos and Hoiden, • LZIIworiin 'tit' b.+.
THUEE-STORY MUCK DWELL 1NG„N0i.237North

Sixteenth street.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, northwest

satinet Of and Pc-M4
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLlNGEt.,Bixteenth

street, north ofPearl,
TintEE-STORYRBICK DWELLING, Not t`:+ North

Juniper street.
TIIBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS anii CAR-

PENTER SHOP, N0..222 and 224 Madison street.
B U ILB LNG LOT,. -riot strop% Nbroocootftwilliit
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 13.72,

Tine street.
BUILDING LOT,. Christian street.
TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 160')

Woisl street.
2 BUILDING LOTS, Everett

I'IIIIBE,HTOIFT BRICK DWIMLING3,Nos-117.
Uti, aril 121 DA Non street,

TIIRES.-STOlti BRICK DWELLING and STA-
BLE, No. 1020 Wood street.

Wir Sole al.holute. Yttll particulars lit handbills. May
be had at the Auction Rooms.

THREE- tSTORY BUICK DWELLING. No. 2035
Pula drool. Mato luta ttu , tutiatLutt ,41214)241may remain on mortgage.

Sale No.:ln North Second Street—Estate or John F
Ernelsheimer, a Lunatic.

STOCK. OF LEATHER, kc.
This Morning.

October 7, at 10 o'clock,at XO,lll/. Inl ih srf:onti greet,
by order or the Committee on the Estate, the entire stock,
eorurrishig wax upper leather, rough slaughter, slaughter
kitl skive, city tanned calf Maus, French calf skins, beat
red role and lienduch, &c. Also, a hit of findings. Also,
the office furniture, fire-proof chest, Ac. Sale peremp-
tory. Terms, CUM!.

Wit" Full particulars in catalogues three days previona
to sale.

M=INISM=IMEM
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, 3IIIIBORS, VELVET

CARPETS, 4:c.
On Wednewlay .)lorning,

Octohr•r 0, at 10 o'clock, at Na. SIS Arch Fttreq, by
order of the executor/. of the late tleo. %V. McCteltau, th••
ct,tirc• t atsor, divines ruaui, and ctambc•r furniture, Fm•
kaattrenco, feather Ludt, Rct

CT Ml be e.lintalned nt S o'clock on the, morning of
thesale.

Sale at Nos. 139 and. 141 South Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MM.

ROBS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDINCi,
CHINA. AND GLASSWARN, pimms ANDOTithr. GAIIPETS4 FIRE•PtiooF SAFE, &e.

On Tlmrsdny Morning.
At 9 o'clock; at the Auction Store, the superior furni-

furniture, piano-fortes, mirrors, small fire-proof safe,
mach• I.) Ilerriou, Brugspls and other carpets, from
fainilieedeclining housekeeping, removed to the store for
convenience of sale.

SAL}: OP A LAw
On Friday Afti•rnoon,

October 31, Poninioncing. :it 4 o'clock. will l o gat la
Titlinible L7111" Lill'nu, tiigetkor wilt au ai•iiiortittent of
new low books of ii tlt ii l ,lr character.gar- C'iltalogtos o ill ho ready throe days previ,u4, nod
maJ' Ur Mittun fawn( 0111111 tit thin

Sale N. 121 South Eleventh Street.
ELEcANT CABINET ITENITUItE.

On Tuesday Morning,
Ortoher 35, at 30 o'clock, at the wareroonut, No. 121

South Elevel,th street, the entire stock of J. Lutz, Cam-
waimit drawl ni•rorom, dill1 11/Z.

room, and elioniluir furniture, all pf tho twat iiitality and
nuitecial, nuittufectured tottire,:dy for wrtroroom salo4,
and well worthy- the nitrlatoll of pi,r,ollH about fl.naliall-
ing.

07' catalogues will lie ready three days previous to
the sale.

FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
AUCTIONEERS,

804 CHESTNUT Street, above Sixth.
SALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods.
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical Instruments, &c.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mar.
obandiao ofevery doseriation.

DAY BALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES
At private sale, several largo consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated wars, oat-
lacy; funny goods, Ate., to which is stdittt44 thb MtouSvaof cityand country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited of all kid& of merchandise, foe
either public or privatebales.

NW Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TINES
The following articles will be sold for less than half gip

itwo-41Oiling prise:
Fine gold hunting-case,double-casa, and lonble-bog-

tom English patent lever watches, of the most approval
and beet makers; fine gold double-time English paten!
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; Ana
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
lepine watches; horizontal and duplex watches; Kilmer
hunting.suse, double-sass, and dotiblo-hottoin Zcidbas
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, of Iht
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches ; silver gnarlier and single-ones
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains ,•
diamond Anger-rings and breast-pins; sets of tine gold
jewelry ; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, Anger-rings, brace-
lets, peneil-oases, pens, and jewelry cf eren, ilpggriptlon
guns, pistols, musical instruments piano-fortes, and Lf.
Wes generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of this

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches,
jewelry, fowling-pieces, Inimical instrnments7 dry moikhclothing, groceries, 'hardware, cutlery, furniture, Nth
ding, fanny articles, and on all articles of value.
CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOE SALES SOLI.

0/TED.
Liberal cash advances made on all articles condom"

for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door slam

MACHINERY AND IRON.

offil PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIIiII

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-HAKERS, IMAM-
FORTHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yam;
been in atteceisfa operation, and been exclusively ea.
gaged in building and repairing Marine sad River In.
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., &c., respectfully offer their services to
the public,as being fully prepared to contract for In-
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to axe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
Pattern making made at the allotted notice. High NA
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, si
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sires and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de•
seriptione , Roll Turning, Screw Cutting,and all othsr
work connected with the above business,

Dravinge and Bpecifivatione for all work done at MOST
antabliehment, free of eksege, and week Bistimsti.d.

The subscribers have MOB wharf•dock room for N.
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, EMI
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., 1t0
raising heavy or light weights,

JACO.II,O, NFAFII,
„WEN P. LEVY,

BEACH and reLmma Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN No 001.14
WILLIAMIL MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRICK,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STILICITtt

PRILADILPFRA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure SteamEngin*
for land, ricer, and marine Berets&

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.;
Inge ofall kinds, either iron or brasa.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Bail-
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mad
Improvedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation itactlinerro ouch as
Sugar, Saw' and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans, Open Steen

'Trains Deft,cators, Filters, Pumping Engines, itc.
Bole Agents for N. Rillimvx's Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer 'and As.
pinwall & Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anfi-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. on MASIT Street, Remington, Philtmla.—

WILLIAM 13. TIERS informs Me friends that, having
purchased the entire etock of Patterns at the above
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders for
Boiling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green Nand, or
loam. Tn7o-1i

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

maguali THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Panda, Packasow, Merchandise, Ban%
Notes, and gmele, ones by ita oWia Masi of in osdkaoctitas
witn °Nair Express Companies, to all the principal Towne
and Citiesor the United Mateo

E. B. EIANDPOBD,
Goners ISnperintandent

sdat FQR NEW 'YAM%
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware YI

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and Now York Express Steamboat Com 0

pony receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. 51., &lbw.
ingtheir cargoes in New. York the followingdays.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
,CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SWIM WHARVES, Philadelphit.
JAMES NAND, Agent,

sul-it Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

As,A=.l4' PHILADELPHIA AND
sminft WASHINGTON EXPRXISS BMX.
DOLT COMPANY.

New line direct for Alexandria, Washington, ass
Crem-ggelown. Ti.- iwggla98 hours_
Steamer Pill ADE7.PIIIA, Captain TOOL HAND,

Steamer /Kamm, captain jgacmyx,
Will leave Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY and RA.
TURDAY, at it o'clock M., connecting with ail Uses M
those ports, and reinndng, leave Washington,
town, and Alexandria every TUESDAY and El=
DAT, r9r P* 1114010.0.1- W. 11, MAW, Apit,

xfo. weft wnitsvicti% rhiladstiala,
MOBOAR SHINZHART, Agents,

Foot of Gstreet, Washington.

sairmt FOR NEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Steam Propeller CowenlF

will commence their Madness par the wawaon noodalfhstteht,
Tbeir 'steamers are now receiving freight at geogia

Pier above Walnut Went,
Terms aroommodatiAg, *rely to

W. M. BAIRD *

924 South Delaware taventaii


